
OS E RETURNS; IS

ANX IOUSTO FORGET

"Klein Was So Gentle," Miss
Karasek Tells Friend

in Tacoma.

WOMAN NOW HATES HIM

Decided to Return on Learning of
Klein's Actions at Home Her

Friend Dora StlU Has Im-
plicit Faith In Joshua.

TACOMA. Wash.. April 1. (Special.)
T am back home to stay, and so veryvery Klad to get bank. As far as Mr.Klein Is roncernod. I think I expressedniy opinion In that matter in my letterto him. my only letter to Mr. Klein "

said Miss Rose Karasek. late this after-noon, when she stepped from an Easterntrain In Tacoma. and flung herself intotier mother's arms.
When pressed for further informationconcerning Klein and his alleged colonyat Amden In the Swiss Alps. Miss Kara-sek begged to be allowed to spend theevening peacefully with her mother andbrother and sisters, and refused to beInterviewed.- - Later, when talking to afriend, she declared she had never beenbetter treated than while she was aguest of the Nopper family.

Klein's Guesis, Xot Prisoners.
"1 was not held prisoner against mywill, and neither was Miss Dora Sauva-go- et

while we were visiting the Nopperfamily at Amden." she said. "MissSauvagoet had met Mr. Klein about amonth before, and Introduced me to him.lie was as kind and gentle and consid-erate of our feelings as anyone could be.We went up there as his guests. I wentalong because Dora wanted me to. andI wanted to visit the place.
"We stayed .here and I listened to Mr.Klein's arguments. He Is a very plausi-

ble talker and his arguments were good,iie seemed so kind and gentle and not atall like the fiend Incarnate he has proven
himself, and 1 believed him to be all harepresented. I. did not hear until toplate what he had done to my people, elseI would have left Amden sooner. Icould not longer remain under the roofwhich he claimed as his. when I heardhe had so brutally treated my people.

Ilora'a Faith In Klein Perfect.
"Klein has no colony at Amden. TheNopper family has three beautiful homesthere, and the place Is a famous and wellpatronised resort. There are not manypeople there, only a few guests of thefamily. Amden is a most beautiful place,

and I hated to leave, both on account ofthat and the fact that Dora was there."Dora was too happy to leave. Herfaith in Klein and his religion is per-
fect, . and she seemed to feel that nomatter what Klein did. It was for thebest - Of course, 1 earner away with my
brother after he had told me how Kleinbad treated my mother ,and relatives,
ak well as Dora's people, and I have not

. corresponded with her since. She. was awarm friend of mine, but I cannot befriendly while sjie remains a follower of
Klein and his belief.

Anxious to Forget-- ' It 'All.
"Klein still has some Masonic emblems

of mine and I am . going to see that Iget them hack. They were given to mehy my mother on the trip over and Irrlse them highly. Klein says the em-
blems are. In Amden. If they are. I feelsure he will return them when he gets
back there. Mother wants me to meethim and have him refute further state-
ments. I don't know what I will do. but
1 suppose 1 will.

"1 iun so very tired of the entire mat-
ter that I wish It could he forgotten foreternity. There has been' nothing huttrouble fo me or mine since that mancame Into my life. There will be nothing
but trouble for those who follow afterand share his belief. After ail of histeaching about being good to others, andthat being his mission on earth. I cannot
understand how the man could haveacted the way he did when he was op-
posed, and my mother and Dora's mother
wanted him to tell us to come home.

Prefers Belief. '

''I cannot say that he exerted any very
great influence over us. We ware caught
by his religious talk. It was all new andso broad and good, so far advanced over
the tother theories of life and its missionthat we were dazzled t first and thenaccepted the belief, t think it Is best to
cling to the old belief. There Is more
comfort and happiness in it for all." sheconcluded, thoughtfully.

Miss Karasek arrived In Tacoma latethis afternoon and accompanied her
mother and other relatives to her home,
where she says she will remain for some
time. When asked whether she wouldreturn to Kurop td continue Jier studies
In music, she evaded an answer.

She spent a week's visit with friends
on jthe road from New York to Tacoma
and should have arrived here some time
ago. When told of her arrival, Klein
had little to say. He said she would
vindicate him and hoped sho would call
on-- him while he was awaiting the out-
come of his case. He said he had al-
ways treated the girl respectfully and be-
lieved she would substantiate his state-
ment.

PLUMBERS ARE CALLED OUT

Men Would Force All K.mptoycs Into
Combine. .

PPOKANK April 1. A fight between
the Mxvter numbers' Association and the

shops began today whenthe Plumbers' Union called out the men
employed by the J. T. Manning Company,
a firm. The masters andthe union have a working agreement andthe 1.1 shops claim theunion Is being-use- to force them to Jointhe combine.

ELK CITY STORE ROBBED
Burglars Get $7 0 in Money From

PostoffK-- e and Ksoape.

TOLEDO. Or.. April l.( Special.) Thepostofffce and the general merchandisestore of Dixon & Parks at Klk Citv wasburglarized last night and about 70 inmoney was stolen. The burglars gained
entrance to the building by cuttingthrough the back window. Sheriff Rosswent to Klk City today, but could get no
clew to the robbers.

RESIDUE 0IL EXPLODES

Twelve Killed and Many Injured on
French Vessel.

MARSEILLES. April l.The French

tank bark Jules Henry. Captain Escoff-le- r.

in the oil trade between Philadelphia
and Cette, blew up today and was prac-
tically totally wrecked. Twelve men ofher crew were billed and many otherswounded. The bark arrived at Cette
March S2 from Philadelphia.

A representative of the Vertala Agency,
accompanied by the second officer, was
Inspecting the vessel at the time of the
accident. The two men had Just enteredthe tank hold when there was a tremen-
dous explosion. The entire deck of thebark was lifted and the forward portion
of the ship was wrenched off.

Twenty men of the crew at work paint-
ing and repairing were thrown " Into the
air. Great sheets of fire shot up. and ina few minutes she Was enveloped In
flames. Prompt aid came from neighbor-
ing ships In the harbor, but It was im-
possible for the small boats to get close
to the burning vessel. Six burned and
mutilated bodies have been recovered. A
number of wounded men also have been.
brought ashore. Others still are missing.
The second officer and the agency in-
spector were thrown Into the air by the
force of the explosion. They are stillalive, but expected to die.

The ship discharged her cargo at Cette

WAl&ED ACROSS PLAINS
OREGOX IN 1853.

Oarilel Jasper Slover, Deceased.
OREGON CITY. April 1. (Special.)
Daniel Jasner Slover. n

here, died today at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. L Bradley. Mr. Slover
was born at Little Rock. Ark.. Octo-
ber 9. 1833. and crossed the plains In
1853. walking nearly the entire dis-
tance. Ha enlisted during the Civil-W- ar

In Company E. First Oregon --

Infantry, and at the time of his
death was a member of Meade Post,
No. 2. O. A. R.

He was an having beenan honorary member of all of the
fire companies of the Oregon Fire
Department. Many years ago he was
Chief of ths FlrS Department. Mr.
Slover was a member of I. o. O. F.
and was one of the oldest members
belonging to this organization. Itwas the request of Mr. Slover that
Oregon City Lodge, No. 8. I. O. O. F..
have charge of his funeral services.

Alfred Slover. of the Portland Po-
lice Department, Is a brother of the
deceased.

and arrived here March 27 with her tanksempty for inspection. It Is presumed theoil left In her tanks exploded.

BUILDING RECORD IS SET

El'GEXE SPEXDS HALF-MILLIO- N

IX IB MONTHS.

Season Just Beginning Promises
Many Business Blocks and

Fine Residences.

ELGENE. Or.. April 1. (Special.) Oneyear ago today the city of Eugene ap-
pointed a building inspector under anordinance providing for the issuing ofpermits to those who should erect build-ings within the city. The Inspector's re-port to the City Council will show thatpermits were taken out during the year
amounting to J500.000. The year past hasshown a better building record than any

f tWlCS he tlme !" gene'shhnory
But satisfactory as the year has beento the city the next 13 months will itis believed, leave the record establishedTar In the background, for already plansbave been adopted and preliminary workbegun on buildings amounting to morethan Jfio.onrt.
Among the buildings that will be ofmost interest to the city are the new
' e ' A- - llorhe whkh will cost $50,000

and will be. an modern as can be foundIn the West.
.,jifw hoteI wl" cost' wlwn complete.

The Elks Lodge has decided to erect abuilding here that will cost J75 000 Itmay be a six-sto- structure. The high-est building in Eugene a year ago wasthree stories.
The Oddfellows home, ori the corner ofKast Ninth and Oak streets, of fivestories established the new record, butthe Elks declare It will not stand longBuildings costing from J10.000 to J30.000will be common during the building sea-son just opened. Brick and concrete willbe the principal materials of constructionImprovement in the quality of the resi-dences is also noticeable. A feature ofmsny of the best residences during 1909will be their location. The tendency foryears here has been to build near thebusiness section or the University of Ore-gon campus. The streetcar svstem haschanged that. Several residences costing

.H0nL.,rM to 10000 wln be erected ontne High ground surrounding the city.

TROUBLE IN "DRY" TOWN

Two Arrests Follow Dispute in Xear-Be- er

Emporium..

ALBANY. Or.. April i. Special.) Asthe result of a fight on Washington' streetiTuesday night. James Blackburn, pro-prietor of a local near-bee- r emporium.as arrested today on Three charges-assa- ultand battery, pointing a gun- - atu carrjing concealed weapons
John Kruse was also arrested today forpointing a .pistol at Charles Kroschelproprietor Of the Frsnklin House, duringa fracas in that resort, Monday nightBoth men will- - be --tried before JusticeSwan tomorrow.

Five Murder Cases Vp on Appeal.
SALEM.' Or., April 1 (Special.) Onits return from Pendleton in Mav theSupreme Court will be called upon toconsider the appeals of five men sen-tenced to be banged for murder. Thesecases are: State vs. Anderson, nowpending, and the State vs. Finch. Hem-bre- e.Kaly and Jancaji. The appel-lant's brief In the Hembree case wasfi'ed today.
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CONTRACT SIGfJEO

WITH LAND BOARD

New York Capitalists to Irri-

gate Large Tract in

Baker County.

CLAIM IS TO BE CONTESTED

Baker City Parties Assert Prior
Right to Powder River Water.

Cash Bond Put Cp by
Contract Signers.

sfate1'?; 1 Special.)-T- hed Board today made t"e mostadvantageous mntr.rf i i.s - it- - 1 """whs Lu i ne rec--lamation of arid land in the history of
with was tea

I 5" O . , P; Smklenburg. representingimirau & jo.. Kewunless there is some hitch in the proceVa- -
30.000 to oO.OOO acres of arid land in thelower Powder River Valley, near Baker

em1" the contrct is carried through
there is no chance forthe state to lose. The New Tork con-afr-to ke topographic of6 Powder River Valley? tolocate all necessary canal lines and pre-pare plans and specifications and 'esti-mates Of COKt nf .. .. . . : . .

ThMvif.
involving storage in the

i -- vuir sue.
Cash Bond Is Put Up.

The mans, snpefno f j .

aim estimatesJ" to, e submitted to State Engineerinside Of air m,tkn
wh tlSl'S -- ln "1 has been deposited"

" penoing me execution and delivery to the state within SOdays of a $5000 bond.cpon completion of the estimates the
rK af,reJ!SJ to consld" the application

"anus unaer tneCarey act. If the demands of the com--j., retmonaoie, the Board will enterinto a. POriirapt nritK v. .....
will be required to put up a bond of 5per cent of the Hen allowed to guarantee

01 me contract. Reason-ableness with k.m.i ....' m lien is ae--flned to be a profit of not to exceed 20
' "ve i ne estimated cost as ap-proved bv the Ktato .Vsr n , . .- , aim in noevent to exceed $61 per acre.

Others Ready to Contest.
There appeared before the Board to-day W. D. Thatcher and R. S. Cooking-ha-

of Baker City, representing otherinterests, which have filed on the waterof the lower Powder, under the 1909 act.and would claim a priority right as re-gards the New York concern, which hasfiled on the land. However, section 47of the new water code gives the Boardthe authority to refuse any applicationIf the public Interest demands this courseThe State Engineer Intimates that noone will be allowed to hold up a greatproject, and one ntinaiigiiv.... .- j Aawiaum LOthe public, unless it shall be clearly
"iu sreaicr gooa to a larger num-ber Is likely to result.

The courts of Wyoming have passedon this point of priority, which will Beone of the features of the Wyomingwater rnHa n hn i i. ,i i . , . ,

State Engineer on his forthcoming trip

Land Company Owns Railroad.
The Almirall Company controls theEagle Valley Railroad, projected fromBaker City to Eagle Valley, and to con-nect thpn with --i, c, . .

which Is building from Huntington to..- Juall, ucms already completeas far as the mouth of the Powder River,and in the near future promising a'
WSter BTMHo t n T3rtitla

The land embraced in the LowerPowder River project parallels the EagleValley road, and is therefore of partic-ular value to the Almirall CompanyNearly 60.000 acres Is Involved, includingover 30.000 aores of Government land, 50per cent of which Is Irrigible.

STUDY WYOMING SYSTEM

State Engineer and F. M. Saxton to
Look Into Water Code.

.SALEM. Or., April 1. (Special.)
State Engineer John H. Lewis and F.
M. Saxton. division superintendent ofwater division No. 2. Baker Citv, willleave Saturday for Wyoming to studvthe operation of the water laws in that,state. The new code in Oregon is very
similar to the Wyoming law. which hasbeen in effect about 18 years. In thatstate each man's water rights is de-
fined by statute almost as clearly asare his rights under the land laws, andthe Oregon officials desire to study atfirst hand the perfected system invogue in v yoming.

FARMERS SHOW INTEREST

Ak Many Questions of Demonstra-
tion Train Lecturers.

SPOKANB. Wash.. April 1. Large
crowds attended the lectures given by theWashington State College professors fromthe second annual fruit demonstrationtrain run by the Spokane Inland Electricline.

Deep interest is shown by the orchard-ist- s
who ask many questions. The prun-

ing lecture and exhibit are closely
watched by. the Interested fruitgrowers,
also the spraying lecture and demonstra-
tions. The train consists of three cars,
exhibit car. flat car for lecture platform,
pruning, and spraying exhibits and chaircar.

WIFE OBJECTS TO CLOTHES

Asks Divorce Because Spouse Forced
Her to Don Male Attire.

ALBANY, Or.'. April 1. Special.) Thather husband .forced her to wear men'sclothes all of the time and compelled herto perform, manual labor on a .mining
claim, is a change made by Carrie B.
Allen in a suit for divorce filed heretoday against Robert. Allen. She says
that Immediately after their marriage he
took her to live in a cabin in the wildsof the Cascade Mountains, four miles
from the nearest neighbor, where theyhad only the roughest of furniture andinsufficient food. The parties were mar-
ried in Linn County. May 4, 1907.

3. M. Reeves, Publicity Manager.
VANCOUVER. V.'jsh.. April 1. (Spe-

cial.) J. M. Reeves. Vancouver's newPublicity Manager; assumed office thisafternoon. Mr. Reeves located in Port-
land three years ago. He published theannual of the PorUand Board of Trade a

year ago. and during the past year he
uimeciea wim tne rortland News-paper Union. He is a law graduate ofWeslevan lnivproilv- -. .r ti.J ' HI 111 I. .11.III., and has been engaged in publicity

uir iur seven years.

1000 TEACHERS EXPECTED

Convention at Walla Walla Will At--
. tract'Many Educators.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. April 1.(Special.) Inri i f t (in i .p. ... . v. .
tendance at the Ininnri imnip. ,.v

convention In this city April 4 to 9 will
ciose xo tne iuuq mark. All arrangements have been made as to . theproper caretaking of those attending.

The convention is tb in 41

Northwest to be held independent of
.eastern assistance, and men from allthe leading educational institutions famil-iar witlithe peculiar problems before theassociation will be present.

The entertainment to be extended tothe teachers on the part of the Walla

JTEW FOREMAN IX STATE t
PRIXTISiQ OFFICE.

i'AvX f tl ; . J

F. H. Case.
SALEM, Or., April 1. (Spe-cia- L)

V. H. Case, the new fore-man of the state printing office,was located in Portland for sixyears, where he was employed
by the Anderson & DuniwayPrinting Company. Beginningas a printer's devil in Detroitwhen 15 years old, Mr. Case has
become proficient in his line,
and during the past 20 years hasseen much of the world, espe-
cially along the Coast andthrough British Columbia. Mrs.
Case is a
of Sir John Jamieson. of Green-
wich Park. Scotland, and hasmany relatives and friends inGreat Britain and Australia.

Mr. Case succeeds James God-frey, the veteran foreman of thestate printing office, who hasbeen for 32 years continuously
in the service of the state In thesame uepartment.

Walla Commercial Club, which l t .. 1.

place Wednesday, April 7, in the club's
oeautuui quarters over the City Hall,
will be found especially interesting.

Special rates have been allowed by
the railroads.

GORDON PROBE RESUMED

Spokane Grand Jury Again Takes
Cp Its Work.

SPOKANE. Anrll 1 Th rrn
has resumed its investigation of thecharge that Judge M. J. Gordon embez- -
Blcu latBc ouiiio irora tne ureal JNortnemRailway while acting as its counsel. The
chair of Grand Juror George Watson, who
died suddenly last night, was draped with
immortelles.

Joseph J. Lavin, assistant general
counsel for the Great Northern Railway
and for five years closely connected andIntimately associated with M. J. Gordon
in his law practice here, wasthe firstwitness called today: He told of what
lie knew of the Sparrow case, in the
settlement of which Gordon Is alleged tohave embezzled $9500.

"There will be no transcript of testi-mony taken," said Prosecuting Attorney
Fred C. Pugh. "Neither in short or long
hand will any testimony be taken down."

John H. Pelletier. stenographer in theProsecuting Attorney's office, who was
made special deputy that he might at-
tend the sessions and take down notes
In shorthand, was present today, but itis declared that he took no notes.

SNOW DEEP IN CASCADES

Sudden Warm Weather Would Start
Flood in Willamette.

ALBANY, Or., April 1. (Special.) Snow
in the Cascade Mountains is now muchdeeper tfian usual at this time of year
and sudden warm weather would precipi-
tate a big flood. In the foothills thereis now very little snow, but 'far back m
the mountains the snow Is several feetdeeper than Is usually the. case In theSpring. John Roberts, of Foster, who
was in Albany today, says the snow Is
especially deep along the headwaters ofthe South Santiam River and Crabtree
Creek.

BENSON GIVES OUT JOBS

Members Dental Board or Examiners
Named" by Governor.

SALEM. Or.. April 1. (Special.)
Governor Benson today appointed Dr.Harry H. Ohlinger, of Salem, to succeed
himself as a member of the State Board
of Dental Examiners, and Dr. .FrankVaughn, of Astoria, on the same board,to succeed his brother. Dr. E. A.Vaughn, of Pendleton.

Representative J. P. Rusk was ap-
pointed as the attorney of the Land
Board in Wallowa County.

Dasent Takes Portland Position.
ALBANY. Or.. April 1. (Special.) Bury

I. Dasent has resigned as manager of the
Albany Commercial Club to become ad-
vertising manager for the

real estate company of Portland.
He presented his resignation at the meet-
ing of the executive board of the club last
evening and asked to be released to takup his new work April 10. The resigna-
tion came as a surprise to the club di-
rectors and they have no one in view yet
to succeed Mr. TDasent.

Wagner to Exhibit Aeroplane.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April L An aero-

plane of entirely new model, invented
by Louis Wagner, of Roseburg. Or., will
be' brought to this city and gi-e- n trial
trips during the lc

Exposition. J. A. Randall, treasurer of
a close corporation that controls theWagner patents, is in the city conferring
with William Pitt Trimble, of the Seat- -

190.

CHICKERING

PIANOS

if ?i

Bolt Upon Honor by a Maker WBose

Reputation for High Quality

and Beautiful Tone Dates

Back 85 Yean

The Joy of a lifetime of satisfac-tion can not be compared with thefew dollars extra that a Checkeringcosts. It is known the world overfor Its brilliant melodious tone andresponsive action.
One hundred and twenty-nin- e firstmedals and awards proclaim theChlckering supreme.
Tou should see the new modelChlckering upright. It is a littlebeauty and possesses all the famousChlckering characteristics of toneaction and workmanship. The littlequarter grand in our window is alsoa 1 1 r a cting considerable attention.You are welcome to come and in-spect them.
xo etna Day Chtekerlmfr ramonly at

JiiMtrt r tCr
aSS WASHIJiGTOX STREET.

tie Aero Club, with a view to making ar-rangements for hrinffinv . V. i
the exposition.

LAW GUARDS SHELLFISH

Crabs and Clams In Summer, Craw-
fish In Winter Immune.

SALEM. Or., April i. (Special.) House
bill No. 145. passed by the recent regular
session of the Oregon Legislature, makes
It unlawful to fish for crabs In the State
of Oregon during the months of July,August and September of any year. Thesame law prohibits the taking of clamsduring June. July and August and makesNovember, December, January and Feb-ruary of each year a closed season forthe catching of crawfish, except as to
the residents of Clatsop County:

The law says:
Section . It shall be unlawful for any

P'erson, or persons. Arm or corporation, orany person whatsoever, to take, or fish fromany of the waters cf the Siate of Oregon,or have in their possession after the samehas been taken, for the purpose of canningor shipping out of the county in which theyare taken, any crabs, during the monthsof July, August and September of anyyear.
Section 2. It shall be unlawful for anyperson, or persons, firm or corporation, to

kill. take, or nsh from any of the waters
of the State of Oregon any greater numberthan 50 crabs In one day.

.8ectlon 8. It shall be unlawful for anyperson, or persons, firm or corporation, totake or have In their possession, for thepurpose of sale or canning, where It Is law-
ful to sell and can same, any male or fe-
male crab measuring less than six Inchesacross its back.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful for anyperson or persons, firm or corporation, orany person whatsoever, to take, or digclams fromthe sands on tha ocean beachof the Pacific Ocean, in the State of Ore-gon, or to have in their possession afterthe same have been taken, for the pur-pose of canning or shipping out of thecounty in which they are taken between thefirst day of June and the 31st day ofAugust, of any year.
Section 0. It shall be unlawful for anyperson, or persons, to take, fish for or havein their possession any crawfish taken fromthe waters of the state of Oregon duringthe months of November, December, Janu-ax- y

or February of any year.
Section 6. Any person violating any ofthe provisions of this Act shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic-tion shall be punished by a fine of not lessthan $o0 nor more than $100 and the costsof the action. Said lines to be naid to theMaster Pish Warden and by him depositedwith the State Treasurer to the credit ofthe hatchery fund for the district In whichthe fine was Imposed.

ALL READY FOR HORSE FAIR

Salem Prepares for Splendid Display
on Saturday.

SALEM, Or., April 1. (Special.) All isin readiness for the second annual exhi-
bition of the Salem Horse Show Asso-
ciation and Secretary Welch states thatall Indications point to an even moresuccessful show than last year. Thepremium list Is complete in general class-
ification and all classes of horses will
be represented.

In class No. 1, thoroughbreds, eight
cash . premiums and one valuable silvercup are offered; In class No. 2, standardbred and Morgans, 13 cash premiums andsilver cup: class 3. hackneys. 11 cash pre-
miums, and silver cup: class 4, German
and French coach. 11 cash premiums andone silver cup; class 6. Clydesdales. 11
cash premiums and J25 silver cup offeredby Jacobs-Stin- e Company, Portland: class
6. Shires. 11 cash premiums and silvercup; class 7. Percherons. 11 cash pre-
miums and silver cup; clss 8. Belgians,
11 cash premiums and silver cup; class .'

ponies. Shetlands. 14 cash premiums, sil-verware, 1; class 10. jacks and mules, six
cash premiums and one special mer-
chandise; class 11. ' saddle horses, two
cash premiums; class 11, ladies' saddlehorses, two cash premiums: class 13.
harness roadsters, four special premiums;
class 14, seven cash and merchandise pre-
miums; draft teams, nine cash premiums.
No entry fee will be charged.

The show will bo held Saturday, April
3. and entries have been received frommany points In the Willamette Valley. J.
Frank Hughes is president of the asso-
ciation and Frank Welch, secretary of
the State Fair Board, is secretary of thaHorse 'Fair Association.

Eugene Woman 99 Tears Old.
EUGENE. Or.. April 1. Mrs. Sarah

Todd, of Eugene, celebrated her 99thbirthday on Monday, March 29, andsays she expects to live to see severalmore birthdays. She is the oldest per-
son in Lane County and Is among theoldest in the state. She was born InKentucky in 1810 and was reared in
Missouri. She has resided in Eugene
for the last 18 years.

Concrete Walks Ordered.
MONTESANO. Wash., April 1. (Spe-

cial.) The City Council has ordered that
On all streets having a width of 60 feet,
concrete sidewalks shall be constructed,
with a plank strip on each side of the
walk.

British Columbia to Lend Aid.
VICTORIA. B. C, April l.ln answer

Rooms 600-60- 1 Oregonian BIdg., Sixth Floor

ONLY EXCLUSIVE
$2.00 and $2.50

SAMPLE SHOE SHOP IN PORTLAND

Never Pay More

I SELL

ALL

SAMPLE

SHOES

FOR

WOMEN

$9.00

PAIR

POSITIVELY NO BRANCH

Rooms 600-60- 1 BIdg., Sixth Floor

The success which has followed l T.Cooper during- - the past year with hisnew preparation. Cooper's New Discov-er- y
is .unparalleled; Cooper has a novel'theory. He believes that the humanstomach is directly responsible formost disease. To quote his own wordsfrom an interview upon his arrival inan Eastern city: "The average man orwoman cannot be sick If the stomach isworking? properly. To be sure, thereare diseases of a virulent nature, suchas cancer, tuberculosis, diabetes, etc.,

which are organic, and are not tracea-
ble to the stomach, but even fevers can,
in nine cases out of ten, be traced tosomething taken into the sTomach. All
of this half-sic- k, nervous exhaustionthat Is now so common, is caused by
stomachic conditions, and it is becausemy remedy will and does regulate thestomach that I am meeting with suchsuccess.

"To sum the matter up a sound di-
gestive apparatus that Is doing its fullduty, getting every particle of vitalityout of all food by transferring it to
the bowels in a perfectly digested statethis above all else brings health."

The following unsolicited endorse-ment comes from J. L. Turk, living at
915 Locust street, Vincennes. Ind. Mr.
Turk is well known throughout theOhio and Mississippi valleys. He isnow sixty-eig- ht years or age, andclaims his general health Is betterthan for some time past.

to inquiries from Ontario, whether BritishColumbia would join with the Easternprovince to supply a Dreadnough to theimperial government. Premier McBride to-day telegraphed a reply that the matterwas one to be taken up by the Dominion

1

RPfllVfJ BTRRI

These Prices

Oregonian

TAKE ELEVATOR
STOMACH CENTER OF HUMAN

LIFE ALL ELSE SECONDARY

I SELL

ALL

SAMPLE

SHOES

FOR

MEN

$9-5-
0

PAIR

SHOE SHOPS IN PORTLAND

For several years," says Mr. Turk,t "I have suffered from stomach trouble.I was In . a badly weakened and run-do-

condition. After eating I wouldbloat, and be in pain and distress forseveral hours. An all-go- feelingwould come over me, and I had no en-ergy or ambition whatever. This con-dition continued for a long ,time.. al-though I took treatment from severalgood physicians, and tried a number ofpatent remedies, without relief.
"On reading of Mr. Cooper's theory Ibecame convinced that he was right,and procured several bottles of his NewDiscovery preparation, in order to testhis claims. It afforded - prompt relief,and when I had taken three bottles my

trouble had disappeared and I waa feel-ing like a different man. To make" my
restoration sure. I took two more bot-
tles of the New Discovery. It--

several months since I stoppedtaking the Cooper medicine, and I haveexperienced no pain or distress in thattime, although I eat anything I wish."The medicine also relieved me ofchronic constipation and piles, the lat-ter having bothered me for many years.
Cooper's New Discovery la a wonderfulpreparation, and I recommend it to any
one suffering from stomach trouble."Cooper's New Discovery Is sold ' by
all druggists everywhere. A' samplebottle sent free upon request by ad-
dressing The Cooper Medicine Com-pany, Dayton, Ohio.

government. Instead of independently bv
the province. British Columbia wouldsupport cordially and patriotically any
action taken by the Ottawa government.

English pumps at Rosenthal's. .
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DETERMINATION
MEANS SUCCESS

THE MAN WHO SAYS "I WILL
With determination will invariablysucceed, even though It Is a Herculeantask. It Is lack of thatis keeping many men from startinghomes of their own. A large bank 'account Is not necessary to buv a finebuilding lot In one of the most con-venient and desirable additions inPortland.

VISIT THE SISTER ADDITIONS
At your earliest convenience and selecta lot before all the choicest are bought.
There are still many very desirable lotson Union avenue, right on the carllne;
also some fine corners, which will dou-
ble in value in a year. No other dis-
trict in the city has a more promising
future than this.

OF PENINSULA ASSURED
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Are being Invested In packing plants, sawmills, railroadsand factories. You cannot err in investing in Loveleighor El Tovar. as this district will always be a most de-sirable residence one, it being far enough away fromthe big Industries to make it a home section.
GRADED STREETS. PARKED LOTS fSOxlOO). WATER ANDALL CITT CONVENIENCES: PANORAMIC VIEW ANDHEALTHY LOCALITY. TWO CAR LINES. THE VANCOUVERAND WOODLAWN: lg MINUTES' RIDE FROM WASHINGTONAND SECOND STREETS.
TEN PER CENT DOWN; TWO PER CENT MONTHLY

Office Open Evenings Till S o'clock.Agents an Ground Daily.
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